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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS]
' lc. per word first Insertion. Ads. Payable in Advaice. 1

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

WHITE WYAI4DOTTES EXCLU
SIVELY. Bred fur heavy egg pro
duction -and-standard points. Eggs, 
$1.25 per 15; $2»D. 30. Good hatch 
guaranteed. THOS. F. PIRIE, In
ge raoJI, Ortt. R. R .3. l5-10pd.

Music Tuition

Local and Provincial Academy

S, B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

< Fresh Meats Always os hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Mr. C. W; B nonne, P'pe Organ aid i Shop COrner of Jane and Pleasaef 

Pianfortc M-eache*- is prepared to take .street. NewoasNe, N. *.
a limited .number of pupils. Lessons Rhone Nos. House— 136; Shop—£J 1 
at pupils tresid -Ace, if des'red. Terms ,43-Tyr. 
mo°eratc. Houce phone 151. P. O.
Box 217. 1®-5

Accepted Position in Moncton
Misa LÜiüan Wi’tiameon lias ac 

copied a position v;«th Fraser Bros., 
cl' Moncton, amd K‘ft last week to 
take «*1* her duties-

Gone to New York
-Mr. James W. Rya* left last week 

fer New York, w-lierf: he has accept- 
jed a .position with, the Western Un
ion Telegraph a-id Cathie Company.

Mrs. Jessie Haworthe
W„nf ha,| Wn received here „.,M g myt ^ the hcme „f M„. E A. 

tlbe death of Mrs. Jesse Haworth» of
of,

Methodist Auxiliary Elect Officers
The Methodtat Auxiliary of the W.

Wanted
New Livery, Sales 

and Exchange Stables

Senior Department
Alice Campbell. Margaret Calla

han, Lottie 'Mc-William-, Gertrude 
Ryrn, Clcora McLaughlin, May Do
lan. Ècrnadette Keating, Doris Buck- 
ley, Margaret Clarke, Helen Neif, 
Annie Ryan, Florence Gallagher, 
Nellie Creamer, Marion McCluskey, 
Alida Guimcad, Isabelle Long, Es

telle Theriault, Cecilia Murphy, May 
Donovan. Agnes Lawler, Sadie Arse-

Pupils of Senior Department mak
ing over 75% in examinations during 
the past month are:

Alice Campbell 97.1, Margaret Cal- 
iahan 91.8*. Lottie McWilliam 85.6,

Jehu and Lt.-Col. S Hanford McKee E. Petrie; Supt. Cradle Roll, Mrs. flecra McLaughlin SO, Bernadatte 
I of Fredericton, phjvictnns with the Frank Hare; Supt. of Outlooks, Mrs. | Keating 95.9, Margaret Clarke 93,4. 
Army Service Corps of the C. E. F.vjBtfltoh> 'Gough. ;Maiy Dolan 91.7. Doris Buckley 91.7,

'have been created Companions of SLj ----- [Florence Gallagher 76.2, Mas ion Me-

('dorado. Her husband, and two 
brothers survive: Wm. G. :4nd - John 
<o; Michigan. Mrs. Haworth*» was 
Maggie MacKinnon, daughter -of V e 

-formerly[late Benjamin MacKinnon, 
loi Newcastle N. B.

[McLean Friday evening, and chose 
the following officers for ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. J. A. Folla^ns- 
bee; vioesnresident, Mrs. H. S. Leard; 
Secretary.. Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Nel
son; Treasurer, Mrs. Thés. J. Jef
frey: Sunt, of Christian Stewardship, 

jMrs. M. H. Stuart; Supt. of Alite 
N. B. Men Created C >1. G.’s Boxes, Mrs. J Robertson ATlison; 

Lt.-Col. Murray BacLean of St.;Supt. of Scattered Helpers. Mrs. A.

APRIL

Michael end St. Georg** by his Ma
jesty the King.

•Charlotte Co/s OI°est -Man Dead
James McKclvie, Charlotte Ccun-

Cluskey 80.7, Estelle T:>*riault 76.2,

Exparcsr.ccd female Cook for Mir-, The undersigned wishes to an-. -------- —----------- irry’s oldest man, died at his home in I Commercial Department
amichi Hosnitr- Apply states --ex- -«ounce that he hes started an «ro-to- !To Encourage Athletics at U. N. Billed Rock. Charlotte Co., on April | Bessie Murray, Lorena Goodfellow, 
pcnence refereNce-. and salary sx- ^re'^shall Sir Frederick Williams-Tuylor.''0tl‘- lhe of 30* Hn ! Mary Goodfellow, Louise R>ap. Am
pedted. Apply .-.o Allan J. fSen*»ou. ^ «.rve'yeur needs. igeuem.1 manage» ot the Bank of’"£s born i:i Ireland. coming to thisime Bell. Asma Mitchell, Hazel
seoretay. 194) . Qo#- first c,ass rifls, | Montreal, hns dranteH a medal *«.jootw»*ry v,t a nearly age. The last Clarke. Jennie Stymies!. Rose A.
— - day or eight, at moderate prieea. the Athletic Association of the i tii siXll \ears of ills Bfe he lived with'Gauvin. Inez. C’arrigan. Carrie Kolli-

Tonifnp WgntoH i phoneE erdere promptlj- attended to i vêlait v of Nee Brunswick. U> ho'1||K son-in-law. Patrick Keougli. who van. Cecilia. Young. Louise Atchiscn.
X WdOlLOU , --------- Uward'aâ to the best all-round athlete|1“ upwards of 80 .ve-ars. Vntil a year Hilda Robertfm. Helen Coughlin.

to do Drusilla Grey.
By the Royat B^nk of Canada For \ 

particulars, app y to
E. A. McCLRDY, .. 

18-4) 1*anaeer

j awards to tbv best all-round a tâtai*
Everett McDonald!in liui to!!t'ge pr.-.nciency m an

Until a
ago Mr. McKelvie .vas able

Phone 86-41 
44-0

•McCulSem St. [sports is !o k 
is to tv* giver

reckoned. A mode 1 the chores around the farm. Burial 
took place*; in the Reman Catholic 
cemetery on May Su'd.

Girl Wanted
A girl familyr with general house 

wook. Gond weics paid for ene who 
Is thoroughly <pcrienced. Apply 4»i 

■Jr2 R S. E. A; WoCURD*!
Newcar.tl -, N. E.

[Three N. B. «Graduates
I Fm-n St. F. X. University Fr=s«rs' Cut for this Year

Will be 100,000,000 Feet Marv i -Ynv mg ta« lb gra juntes «1 .st.l ........ . -ua.\ il Fr.i'sers Limited who have become wriestlFr.LU.-as Xaxt-r l iiversity. May .1st., , . , . . tviiysv
j VipF|vrJ(. j;ichtird ,1(,r2jprt 3fcr-'l ,e most extensive lumber operators L3,wlori Carmel McCarron.

37—0

PROFESSIONAL

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Hornes {or Sale at all times.

manufacturers in 
fca\(? mere t'i:'l,i

Eastern Can- 
one hundr?;!

Intermediate Department
Bessie Creamer. Mona Robinson, 

Mena MiWilliam, Helen Lafwlor, Jean 
Black, Marie Coughlin, May McEvoy.

Smith, Elise Paulin. Florine 
Cecilia McGrath. Dorothy 

Beatrice
Dolan. Maudie Keating. Jeanne Dore., . , ,, . andIrissv. Nowrast.e; I^nce (.on>»ra!; ,........................ , ada. r.-a\f? licre vi '>i one nunav?a KaUVeen Clancv Mare n ot f*a»nnI Frv-'e.vitk llradlev Mahoney. Melrose.i f 1 ianey* -'largatet unp-

’x E ■ md Elizabeth M ir. MiiKair. ^ leel of ,CgS com 1>g out I!I bell. Helen j Gallagher, Mary Turner.
<xf the sPr*n”s diives to he manufac-j j„ennjv Stewart. Gertrude Hall, Dora 

(«red at thirteen mills which they | HolmeSf Margaret Galliah. Annie 
own and opera» . Just how much in McGowan. Bessie McGowan, 

xcess of the figures given the total
joiuésJ lhe v L. r

Rn ovis m. N. B. 1'ive 
gradaaus ;v.d some sixty of Liu- un-.

}tU-rgradmit*.1» cf tlie University .lave
*1

R.A. LAIUOR.K.C. J. A. CREA8HAN, IL B. ' Putiic Wharf. Pbeate 61

Lawlor & Creaghan a i tq xj * cj''
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries ■—* * ^ :Barristers, SoHc'tors, Notaries 

21-0 MOLIEY TO LOAN

Monieon Bldg, Newcastle IâiVSrjT, Sfl.IfiR

Rrx Sr. Mary Felix
Mr. Davù 1 Neif of NeucasLk* 

vceivied xvxirc! of the death s*f 
nist'T. Rev Sr. Mary Felix hf.Man- 
chi'Sier, X 11. Sr. Mary Felix en-

cut oi tie company v.ill amount to. Junior Department
this year is not yet known, hut it is ( iarc Murrav. I)e„., Dulm 

,a larger quantity than ever before Pu|c!|ér> McGowan
has because of tie

Beaver Flour
The Original Blended Flour

Always the same in 
Strength and Flavor.

‘HE wheat 
is blended 
before 

being ground.
That is, exact 
proportions of Ontario winter 
wheat and the stronger 
Western wheat, are ground together. 
This means that “Beaver” Flour is 
always uniform in strength and 
quality. You can depend on it for 
all your baking. 176
MAim-Wrifc-lep 
Ike T.l

■ « Feed. Ceerse Grab ACwnfc.
■1.

' ~'L' i y Sm
——......■■■■■Ill ■■MIS» I II. Il II

than ever before 
mpany having ac- 0-Brien. 

hi», nvir?d new propert'es durirrj the 
year, including the Lynch property 
on the Miraiiiiclr*. The new mill

D. fiL Mature, M.D.

• [iced the Community of tlie Sisters at Xclson. on the site of the o’d
and o Me-rcy wien quite young anil has |<viich Cumpany's mil!, is ready

: labored over thirty years, in a con- fur tnis season and between « iglit
nÜLTl^ft SvâiülôS vent in Eat-t Boston. She wîl^ Ingh- 0nd ten miTlron l’eet <f lumber will

Late Clinical a&sistant New York EdWSfCl DsItOfli PfOp.

Pest Graduate Hosp val. Practice lûn-, 11 c. ,
ited to Si/rgery, Surgical Gynaecology! DllCGt.
an<j Tubercular Disease of Glands and ; Phon< 47 
Bones. Office, lATRfc A. E. SHAVNT6 
re si dance
Newcastle. N. B. 2D A.W. & H.GRADY

(SUCCESSOR TO S. BEAN)

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

I l.v csteemew by all who knew her be hi.mvfactinvd there. Tin* Fraser 
and in her death the Community lost concern have received word at their 

[one of its most dex:otcd memlmrs. head officers that seme of their
----------------------i drives on the Tobiqve are already

'Memorial S»rvoce fer Late < ut of the brooks and rit:> the main
43-lyr. | pte. Samuel li'îgan river, which meuns that they are in

A Sole mil Requiem Mass was cele-'s“^c ^v#V‘TS. f!ie fetal cut lor the 
brated T tvrsday moi ling at io compaiy s Tobique mills at Planter 
o’clock in Jf‘ Man's rhurc’i tor tli«* Rock this sea-»on is about eighteen 
repose of tie

moriln?
Mary's church tor tin 

soul of the h'te Private million feet and indie itions now are
that it will all be brought cut. Some1 Samuel Régit i, who was killed some-

'j where m ftjmee last month. The1'" «'•* comprirya drives on the Tern-
: sacred ediflr- was thrmizefl with «soouta. where their most extensive

We z,arry a full line of samp.: olov s|niwmbeTS tl, th(, i;»nd Battalinu a„-l «m'-raiinna are carried on. arc- Uso
■ , r,| , ja .1 ( ‘*9r 'Wireless garrison and there \vere.out-

N. B.—Ou?^ town «««« te.mnlnj the ! SutlinQS, SplîriQ OvfiPCliîtii, , 1,1'I™I'j t‘M Htlv 7 • xx provincial Termers Institute
19-lyr. j 3 £ r t/ _. Dixci cclebi Uted. thç mass, with provincial cners institute

1 ratney V6S1S Rex. S. J. Crumbley as deaccm an<l ^ ^ohn Junc 28-30
All Kinds of Dress astl vWocking Rev. Father t'haisson as sub-dwoii. One of the mt.st important events

Tlie master < f ceremonies wap Rev.I1"' th> «'durational life cf the pa,-- 
Father Thileault. In the Sanowarv ince wi:l ,,e ,h>' Provincial teachers' 

i were Ret. THliere K. S Murduch, i'l$ti,u"1 "Mtil xl'm ll<;1d •» st

Bertha | 
Gladys

Ella Bernard. 1 Ivina’. Ko
gan. Laura Black, Georgina Dolan. 
Mary GV.ian. Mary Rskin, Helci 
Lick, Florence Murphy, Jessie Keat
ing. Margaret Sears, Veronica Fogati. 
Loretta Gabriel. Josie Regapi.

Primary Department
Gladys Dona von. Helena Daughney. 

Ed*ia Ry.vn, Dorothy Ryan, Margaret 
Fallon. Alma Paulin. May Mullins, 
Lillian Scott. Eileen Dutcher. May 
Savoy, Stt‘lla Dcucett. Helen Fraser. 
Kathleen* Richard, Alice .McEvoy. 
Virginia Hayes. Gladys Hogan. An
nie Galliah. Frances Ryan. Lucy Me* 
Gown. Nora I)unn. Martha Bladk. 
Stella Stewart, Annie Donohue. Hil
da McLean.

kitchen Requisites
p̂

We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 
daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS, 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
NICKEL TEA KETTLES,

“ TEA POTS,
“ COFFEE POTS,
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 
FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
:ake CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

:«st Monday -of each m»ntn.

J.L PARK, EUD„ C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PLone 167. (MKce Dr. Peao.j
Newcastle, N. B.

nstate
21-1yr.

Pants frovn whach to choase

Prices Moderate snd
Satisiactian Guaranteed Power. Mm tin and B. J. Murdoch

NOTE—We i 
on the Second

John. June 28-30. Hundreds of teach- 
rill 'ue in Doaktown|The sermon delivered bv Hev.!er® ^rom °'er t*u> province ar*1
md Fourth IFridayc ofiQ,pt B. J. Murdoch, chaplain ol thelMpected to be hi attendance, and tho:

Music Department
Helen. Ni if. Kliane Gaudet, May 

McKxtoy, Margaret Va!laha-i. Mar-;)* 
gafet Clarke; Alida Gulmond. Klise 
Baulin. Mary L. Smith. IwOttie McXVil 
Ham. Florine Wright. Irene Foran. 
Jeanne Dore. Florence Gallagher, 
Dcril Bucgley, Kste’.le Theriault. 
Isifoello Long... May Donavo't, Mona 
Robinson. Nellie Creamer. Marion 
McCuskey, Cecilia McGrath. Dorothy 
Lawlor.. Jean Black. Mary 9 Raski n 
hl.n Legere, Alma Paulin. Vvonn-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ;i
INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
;; Capital Authorized................................ .. .............. $ 25,000,000 11

Capital Paid-up....................................................... 11,560,000;;
; Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13,174,000 ;;

1 Total Assets............................................................ 180,000,000' ; ;

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

: : A Year’s Growth in : : 
: Public Favor

■j | U goes withait saying'that 11
i; : THE miramichi ho : :
:i ; TEL will never do anytthing i ; 
^ ; or permit anything to be done ■
^ ! which might jeopardize the : ; 
‘j ! stand»;' of the Hotel with ■< 1 
;! ! the tweling public.
.............................................

W. J. DUNN
PACKMAN

Hack to aikd from all trains aod 
beats. Partiaa driven anywhere La 
■town. Orders ieft at Hotel Mlraml- 
<hi wUl >e aitendod to 
83-.1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. 8.

FULL. LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS,ON HAND

IN WAR OR PEACE
It is lhe TRAINED man who 
lends. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying peaitlon*. Prepare your
self for one of them by takln# a 
course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

Frsderlcto.i, N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses of 

study sent on application

pr each month, to (receive orriers 'fori IS&f:! lBalt.aLiu.i The eermon dcid *‘<n- H.vzcn Smith, Superintendent of Dajglp xiarRaret Sears.
[«work. Watch f»r onher announce- c« -mony was most impresflire. l.ducation for the State of Maine is______________
I___ a- I exnected to be nresent and address;

1 ] the institute. Clef Superintendent! CHILDHOOD AILMENTS
$100 REWARD, $100 ;,’artvr will endeavor to have the! ______

Th» readers of ills paper will 1: - Trustees of the various schools at ,Thc ailments of childhood 
pleaeetl to learr. that there is atjtv|lU th„ tPachprg' institute so as to'many but most of them are caused 
least one dr»»iC(l -Ils-aw 1 h"- 'bring them hi close touch with the by some derangement of the stomach 

iscient.- lias been able to cure in all,work of the schci.ls and the problems all(i bowels. Therefore to banish 
Ills singes, and Orat is catarrh. t"»1-,connected therewith. Hr suggests these troubles the stomach most be 
airh hr-ii’K greatly influenced by con-,a combined trustees and teachers kPpt aWeet and the bowels - regular 

.stltutluna! ronditams requires <"«ni-rTOllvpntioM 0np dPpiarabie feature To do tills nothing can ci,u ;ll Baby's 
aiituticruel treatment. Hall's Catarrhp*., connection with the eduoMIonal 0wn Tablets Thousands of mothers 

lt>re is-taken Inu-riially and acts xvork in ,hp province Is the seeming have proved this Among them Is 
thru the Blood on lhe Mucous Sur- ll|Wtjlv 0I1 lllP ,,art ol ,;,P 
faa-3 of the System thereby destroy- ,vnh si.hoo, work
nig the tuundatmn nt the disease. m sympathy and crajpej-stlon wlthltht, locality uses Baby's Own Tab- 

jgivtug the patient strength by,the leathers. It Is the aim and de- iets as we a.11 consider them the very
| building up the c—istttu'lon and strp of lhe department of eiiuratlmi -best medicine for childhood ail-
.assarting maure in doing its work. vromati- closer rrlaticcs between nients." The Tablets are scbl by 
The , ropretors have w lunch faith par,.,lts alld teachers In order that medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
hi the curative powers ,of Hall's Va-;th, former might go to the teacliys cents a box from The Dr. Williams'
Usitu Cure Is-l they oflim' One Hun- and express their views ,-nd give ally Cl, Brockville, Ont.
dred :l>)llars $or any cam- that It j suggestions they might have, and lm______________
falls to cure. Send for list of tes-, that xvay take a part of the reaponsl- 
timouia». |blllty which -the teacV.cr Is now forc-

Addrese: F. il. CHENEY A CO..,ed to bear a'hnie. If the parents could i . .. -
Toledo. Oilk). Sold by all Dtruggists, (,n!y be brought to see this matter In, LdSt 1 flFCC IVlOlltilS
75<t ; Its true light tmd work with - the j ________

------ - teacher instead ,uf as 111 a great many

parents Mrs. Thomas Holmes. Blissfiehl. X. 
and seeming lack whow rites: "Every mother In

▲II orders received by mall given 
pnooipt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 15-lyr.

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

D0AKT0WN.N.B.

Women
must, to a great extent, take the 
place cf men in Banks and Business 
Offices, but why should they be ex
pected to do so without the training 

. the men have had?
We equip women for doing as 

good work as the men.
Our Catalogue gives the cost and full 
particulars. Sent tree to any ad
dress.

B. KERR, 
i, Principal

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building

material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a tx>«. 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed So any 
address on receipt of price. Thb Scobbll Druo 
Co,. St. Catharines. Ontario. «

PHOSPHONOL FOR
for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matterr'; 
n Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or two for 
$8, at drug ptores, or by mall on receipt of price. 
JBX Scobbll Druo Co.. M. Catharines. Ontario

SOLD AT ALL DRUO STORES

N. B. Red Cross For

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs.. Princoee 8L, EL C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT.BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from |5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sesslog valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages. Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

, Newcastle, N, B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Newspaper Fined $200 for Libel | cases actually undoing the 
The libel case brought by Captain | which tlie teacher is dcing.

The quarterly meeting of the N. B 
workjHed Cross Society was held in St.

Medley G. Skddall against the Sack forward would be taken in dealing 
ville Tribune was concluded p^gy i with the child problem which Is stav-

steP|john May 4th. The receipts for the

before Mr. Jnwtioe Crockett in the 
Westmorland Circuit Court. Tiie 
verdict wxts In favor of the plaintiff, 
tlie damages being assessed at $200 
which carries costs. The alleged 
libel was contained In a letter sent 
by a Baie Verte writer shortly after 
the municipal election last October 
and referred to certain alleged ir
regularities in connect kin with the 
return of liquor seized at Baie Verte. 
The allegation was that parties 
were shielded through the Siddall 
influeijce’; but Gapt. Skid:;'.! {denies 
this and brought an action for $1,000 
damages against the Tribune Print
ing Co. Considerable interest was 
taken in the case in view of the as
sertions made regarding Ccun. Sid- 
dalL who eVer since his election to 
the municipal council has been ac
tive in Insisting upon a more rigor
ous enforcement of the f .ott Act in 
Port Elgin and vIcir.iLy. A Jury has 
now exonerated Capt. SiddaLl of the 
charges and assessed damages 
against the newspaper which circul
ated the

ing the country in the face today. 
Many children regard the teacher as 
a fee Instead of one of the best 
friends» they will ever have, and par 
ents can do much to correct this 
view

“Pape's Diapepsln” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minute».

quarter ending April 30th were $2,- 
368.50.

Among the subscriptions received 
during the quarter were:
Newcastle R. C. S. ........................ $310.00
Chatham R. C. S............................. 75.00
Chatham R. C. Pledge Cards.. 89.05 
Collection at Campbellton

Memorial Service ................... 87.37
Tracadle Concert......................... 72.00END STOMACH TROUBLE,

OASES OB DYSPEPSIA K°l-ected at "The Bridge" New-

CLEARANCE SALE
and two 

seated Sleighs
at 25 per cent.off

GIVE US A CALL

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS.
To Strengthen

castle ............................................ 52.02
CT’d “T"*6 LOdge °f N R 50 00 Temperance Act.

Over 76,000 articles have been for-f
! producers of wine or elder, distillers
and brewers and merchants licensed

for beleving that the liquor sold 
would trot be dealt with In vlolatlo. 
o. the law. The penaJtieg for contra
vention of the act pre fixed at not 
less than $50 or more than $100, ot 
one month'* Imprisonment for the firet 
offence and Imprisonment for not 
less than four months tor the second 
and strbeeqtrent offenses. The bill 
also provides that where appliances 

, „ „ , . °r preparations usually found la
srJe of liquors and wines within dis- taverns aro found in any place la a

Scott Act district, and letoxlcalln# 
liquor Is also found such liquor shall

k The Scott Act

Ottawa. May 2-Hon. C. J. Doher
ty's bill to amend the Canada Tem
perance Act was read a second time, 
put through committee and passed. 
It deala with the manufacture and

trteta which have adopted the Oatiada 
It provides that

If what you Just ate la souring on 
your atomach or Ilea like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or hare a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less tt is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any atomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor ' la the world. It's wonderful

socks, 6,500 hospital shirts, 2,400 
pairs pyjamas, many sheets, towels, 
pillow cases, quilts etc., and a laige 
suppy of surgical dressings, and 
many other comforts. In addition 
to these 50 lbs. of maple sugar from 
Wccdstock and the notice of another 
shipment of 50 lbs. from Petitcodiac 
was received for the soldiers.

Splendid supplie* were received 
from many Branches, a few' of whom 
were. Bathurst. Burnt Church, Chat
ham, Doaktown, Jacquet River and 
Newcastle; also from Red Cross 
Workers at many other plac^s<

to sell liquor wholesale having their 
manufactories cr store», within such 
districts, may sell their commodities 
pnly In quantities of ten gaWons or

be deemed to hare been kept for saie 
fontrary to tlie law, unleea the con
trary Is proved Mr Doherty explain
ed that the bill was Intended to add 
to the restrictlone placed upon the 
E-afe of liquor by the Canada Tfcm 
perance Act ir* such a way as to pre- 

more at any one time and only to II- vent violation of the provincial tow» 
censed druggists or vendors or to

l

persona who lu.vu goed reason to be |
lleve will carry the liquor outside the ! Quebec. May 8—Fire which broke 
Scott Act territory ajid will not deal out last night at Montmagny, des- 
with It In violation ol any provincial troyod the shop of the General Car 
law. Upon producers, distillers. Machinery Company, which I» doing 
brewers or tnsders charged with vlo- munitions sort tor the Government, 
fating the net will lie the onus of. Price Bros." lumber branch, which I» 
proving tiled they had good reason'close by. had n close roll

F


